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FOURTEENTH





FOR TH E  YE A R  ENDING
FEBRUARY 15, 1909
E L L S W O R T H ,  M A I N E :









FOR THE YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY 15, 1909.
E L L S W O R T H , M A I N E :




V A L U A T I O N .
Resident valuation, real e s t a t e ........................................... ..
personal e s t a t e .............................................
non-resident valuation, real estate . . . .
personal estate,
Total valuation, 190 8 ...............................................
Number of polls, 172 at $3, $516.
Rate, $20.50 on $1,000.
A M O U N T S  R A IS E D .
For contingent fund 





C O N T IN G E N T  FU N D .
culvert, Harrington farm*
common schools................






interest on water bonds..
Memorial d a y ......................
town notes..........................
painting.................................
snow fu n d ............................
State tax ...............................




refunding n o t e s .............. ...................
o v e r la y ...................................................
pay town n o t e s .................................
drawn from treasury to pay notes. .
4
C r .
Pd. Jesse Smallidge, com. 1906 taxes ..................  $ 5 85
F E Weston, postage and expense  2 25
Hancock Co Pub Co, reports................ . . . . .  15 50
W  O Em ery, recording deeds..........................  21 67
C  C  Baker, moderator....................................... 3 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, b o o k s..................  10 08
Geo T  Childs, s e r v ic e s .....................................  73 25
F  E Weston, “    100 00
Hebron academy, t u i t i o n ..............................  2000
J M Gerrish, supplies and labor....................  19 55
Higgins classical institute, t u i t io n ..............  7 00
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust C o ..................  1*300 00
J R  Foster, painting hearse............................  17 50
W  H Sherman, p rin tin g   14 25
F G  N o r r is ...........................................................  70 00
P L  Tracy, w atchm an  4 00
Tracy & Bunker Bldg Co, re n t......................  50 00
T  R  Hammond, truant officer  25 00
T  R Hammond, dog constable  5 00
F E Weston, labor and material....................  10 75
W E Coombs, boat h ire   10 00
L  W  Tabbut, painting s ig n s   ............... 975
H E Tracy, dumping ground, 1907..............  1000
Simeon Sargent, fighting fire......................... 2 00
M B Jordan, labor and m aterial....................... 25 58
H R Weston, labor and services, ballot
clerk .....................................................................  900
J M Gerrish, ballot c le rk ................................... 5 00
J N Hancock, w atchm an..................................  1 00
R M Torrey, m dse  1 05
James Connors, labor, M cKay fire................  5 25
A  B Whitehouse, m d s e ..................................... 2 25
E C Hammond, pd E I L o rd ..........................  7 75
B E Tracy, auditor and deeds..........................  75 2
H G  Smallidge, school com m ittee................  5 00
D A  Morrison, labor and m aterial................  8 65
C C  Larrabee, vital statistics..........................  2 25
C C Baker, note and interest  356 57
J M Gerrish, supplies and recording............  25 97
C T  Hooper, m d s e   3 60
F E Weston, incidental expenses..................  8 00
F  E W eston, services election  5 00
C E Grover, m dse  9 78
G T  Childs, school co m m itte e   5 00
Pd. J E Smallidge, water ren t.........................
freight and postage........
school com m ittee .
labor and care of b o o k s..
com m ission ......................
R M Torrey, board of health....................
A  J Gerrish, “  ....................
J M Gerrish, com. 1907 t a x e s ...............
A  E Small, vital s ta tis tics ........................
services supt of schools........
board of health and expense
M B Jordan, labor and m a teria l..............
I B Foss, postage and b la n k s ..................
co m m issio n .................................
A  B Bunker, n ote....................................... .
J W  Bunker, n o te s .......................................
U nexpended................................................




Pd. P G Torrey Co, supplies, L in  Coombs- • •.
J W  Bunker, rent, L in  C oom bs...................
A  E Small, medical attendance, Connors-
J M Joy, board of Francina G u p tili............
J E Bickford, “  “ ...................
C  T  Hooper, wood, Sam C on n ors..............
E C Sargent, “  “  “  ................
E C Hammond, hauling wood, C o n n o rs ..
Unexpended balance..............................
IN T E R E S T  F U N D .
D r .
To appropriation .........................................................
amount of overdraw  .................. .
C r .
Pd. Ralph C rane................ ........................................
J W  Bunker...........................................................
W  H Sargent.......................................................
Harvey M yrick .................................
C C  Baker...................................
Jesse »¡itchell...................................
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust C o .
E F Baker.........................................
Rhoda Smith ..................................
Lewis S m ith .....................................
A B Bunker......................................





Pd. Geo McKay, team ...............................................
E C Hammond, team .......................................
Grindstone Neck Water C o .............................




Pd. G A R  p o st .........................................
S T O R E -H O U S E .
D r .
To ap p rop riation ...............................
Overdraw.....................................................
Unexpended




Pd.“Grindstone Neck Water C o .............................
M E M O R IA L  D A Y .
Pd. F E Weston, for building
H R Weston, l a b o r ..........
F  E Weston, material . . . .
R  Rand, lu m b e r ................
Geo Childs, labor............ .
E C  Hammond, labor . . . .
7T O W N  H A L L .
D r .
To appropriation, insurance.........................................
amount received for rental........................................
“  raised for pain tin g....................................
C r .
Pd. E C  Hammond, w ood.......................................
Hiram Kellar, sawing w ood............................
Mrs J W  A nthony, cleaning h a ll..................
B F  Sumner, p a in tin g ......................................
C  T  Hooper, m dse.............................................
F  E W eston, p a in t .....................................
E J  Robertson, mdse.........................................
B E Tracy, insurance  ........................
D W  Joy, supplies.............................................
F  E W eston, labor ..........................................
Unexpended...............................................
UNPAID T A X E S ON PERSO N AL E ST A T E , 1908.
T R Hammond, $3 00 C W Jones,
D A  Morrison, 8 06 W  H Sargent,
Gus Workman, 1 50 John Welch,
i
* - - -  -
FIN A N C IA L STAN D IN G .
RESOURCES.
Cash in treasury Feb. 15, 1909.........   $
Due from collector, 1908....................................................
State, high school fund, 1907 and ’08..........
J L  Smallidge, sewer acct...............................
D A  Morrison, “  ...............................
l i a b i l i t i e s . $:
Outstanding n o te s ...............................................................  >
Net indebtedness..........................................  $
■ ■
Respectfully submitted.
F. E. W e s t o n ,
F r a n k  G. N o r r i s ,
G e o . T. C h i l d s ,
Selectmen o f  Winter Harbor.
8R E P O R T  O F  R O A D  C O M M IS S IO N E R .
STATE ROAD.
D r .
T o  amount received from S ta te .....................................................
raised by to w n ...............................................................
from road fu n d ...............................................................
$
C r .
E C  Hammond, freight on E C  Hammond, freight on
culverts, $5 45 culverts,
E C Hammond, freight on M B Jordan, labor and ma-
rendrock, 5 4° terial,
E C  Hammond, team, 62 00 W m  Guptili, team,
Geo McKay, “  1900 R  Rand, “
H G Smallidge, “  18 00 E W  W hitten, “
F  E Weston, labor and mat’l, 36 00 J N Bickford, labor,
Ed Bickford, “  27 56 Harry W illey, “
L  Rand, “  8 75 H B Kellar, “
Calvin Webber, “  7 50 H Keith, “
Henry Young, “  10 06 Geo Myrick, “
A  Willey, “  18 81 H R  Weston, labor,
D A  Morrison, sharpening James Connors, labor,
drills, 3 80 T  Frothingham, “
Fred Bickford, labor, 22 31 J N Bickford, gravel,
J N Hancock, gravel, 14 80 Simeon Sargent, labor,
R Rand, lumber, 3 96 —
T o ta l .......................................................................  3
R O A D  F U N D .
D r .




Lower Harbor b r id g e .. .  
shovelling s n o w ..............
LOWER HARBOR BRIDGE.
Pd. E C Hammond, team labor - . . .  $ 6 00
F E Weston, labor and lumber
B D Keith, labor 
Wm Perkins, “
Pd. Ed. Bickford,  ..........
C E Sargent,  ..........
R Rand, lumber and nails
Pd. E C Hammond, team ..  
F  L  Gerrish, labor, . . . .  
J N  Bickford, 44
James C o n n o r s ..............
T  Frothingham ..............
for culverts and freight.
HARRINGTON FARM CULVERT.
Pd. R Rand, lumber.......................
E C Hammond, team and labor
Wm Guptili, labor ..................
C E Sargent, 44 ....................
C E Grover, nails, e tc ..............
F L  Gerrish, labor..................
Bert Rand, 44 ..............
E Pettee, 44 ..............
N T  Bunker, 44 . . . .
F P Noves, lum ber..................
F E  Weston, nails....................
G T  Childs, labor.........
Wm Perkins, “ .... ........
Foster Harrington, “ .... ........
Allie Mayo, “  ........
P L  Davis, 4‘ ........
J N Bickford, “  ........
GENERAL SIDEWALKS.
GENERAL ROADS.
Pd. E C Hammond, teams and
materials...................................
E W Whitten, team ...................
H G Smallidge, team and gravel 
Wm Guptili, team ......................
A  Willev, labor...........................
* *  *
P L  Davis, la b o r .........................
R  Rand, te a m ..............................
J N Bickford, labor ..................
Alton Bunker, 44.......................
James Dolan, 44.......................
James Conners, 44 ..................
Pd. T  Frothingham , labor.............
Stephen Gerrish, " .... ............
W m  Sargent, " ...............
H B Kellar,...............44.................
C  Handy, grave l....................
Mrs J O  Foss,   -
H E Tracy, ....... ........ ...........
Winter Harbor Co, road machine
Allie Mayo, labor   .
Ed Bickford,  ...................
Harry Willey,     . • • •
Arthur Tracy, *4 ..................
Geo Mathews, 44 ..................
F  E Weston, lumber.............. ..
Louis Smith, labor..................
J N Hancock, l a b o r ..............
C  E Sargent, 44.....................
Harry Morrison, 44 ..............
C  A  Jacobs, 44.....................
Bert Rand, 44.....................
N T  Bunker, 44 ..............
LOOKOUT ROAD.
Pd. E C  Hammond, team • 
R  Rand, 44
F  L  Gerrish, labor .
A  W illey, 44
James Dolan, 44 
James Connors, labor 
P L  Davis, 44
Allie Mayo, 44
Alton Bunker, 44
T  Frothingham, 44
Ed Bickford, 44
J N Bickford, 44
H B Kellar, 44
Arthur Tracy, 44
Harry W illey, 44
Pd. E C Hammond, team and labor,
Joe Giles, labor..........................
Louis Smith, 44...........................
L  Rand, 44 ......................
SHOVELING SNOW.
11
J L  Smallidge,“  . .
Arthur Rand, “  . •
Geo. Myrick, “  • • <
Leonard Anthony, labor.
Nathan Jones, Ci
A J Gerrish, cc
Wallace Bickford, c<
P L  Davis, Ci • •
Unexpended balance*
Respectfully submitted.
E. C . H a m m o n d , R oad Commissioner.




Pd. Mrs. J W Anthony, cleaning............
Alice O ’Reilley, “  ..........
B D Keith, la b o r...........................
Geo T  Childs, “  ...........................
R Rand, m aterial.................................
Mrs J W A n th o n y ...............................
J E Bickford, cleaning.........................
Jesse Smallidge, labor.........................
Unexpended •
Je s s *  S m a l l i d g e ,
G e o . T . Ch i l d s ,
H. G . S m a l l i d g e ,
Superintending School Committee.
12
R E P O R T  O F  T R E A S U R E R .
D r .
To cash in treasury, Feb 15, 1908........................
rec’d for State road, 1907......................
Hall account ...........................
from J M Gerrish, taxes, 1907...
"  I B  Foss, 14 1908....
"  selectmen, refunding notes
for entering sew er...........................
from State dog ta x .........................
for State pensions...........................
from J M Gerrish, dog ta x ..........
for State road, 1908......................
school and mill fu n d ............
from Trust Co, interest................
C
By State t a x ...............................................
State pensions.....................................
dog tax to State...................................
county ta x ................ ............................
town orders, 1908...................... ...
balance in treasury, Feb. 15, 1909.
Respectfully submitted
J. E. S m a l l i d g e , Treasurer.
13
R E P O R T
OF THE
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O F  S C H O O L S .
To the Citizens o f  Winter H a rbo r : 
Herewith is submitted the fourteenth annual report of 
the common and high schools of the town of Winter 
Harbor:
COMMON SCHOOLS.
Unexpended bal. as shown by Iast town report........................  $ 128 30
.................................................................  4 5 ° 00
.................................................................  669 86
Appropriation................ .
School fund and mill tax
EXPENDITURES.
Chas Tracy, janitor, last year’s
E C Hammond, team hire, 4<
Sophie Baker, teaching, 4
E H Norris, board, 4
Mertice V  Small, teaching.
Blanche Chapin, 44
Vera W  Berry, 44
m  *
Olive Y  Coolidge, 44
E H Norris, board.....................
Agnes Crane,teaching ............
N T  Bunker, board....................
Emma Damon, te a ch in g .. .
Evelyn C Hall, 44
Clara L  Jones, 44
Mary Mattocks, 44
Hiram Keller, w ood..................
E C Hammond, w ood..............
Simeon Sargent, w o o d ............
R Rand, w o o d ............................
Janitor services ..........................
Unexpended balance
HThe only outstanding bill now payable from the 
common school fund is that of the tuition due the town of 
Gouldsboro for scholars attending the Birch Harbor 
school. This bill had not been presented at the time that 
this report was made up.
A  question for the consideration of the voters the 
coming year is the necessity of providing more school 
room for the accommodation of the pupils who attend 
school. On account of increased attendance the past 
year, the rooms have been crowded to such an extent 
as to render them inconvenient and unsanitary.
T E X T -B O O K S  A N D  A P P L IA N C E S .
A ppropriation.............................................................................  $100 oo
Balance from last y e a r   2 40
$102 40
EXPENDITURES.
Pd. American Book C o   $13 92
Atkinson, Mentzer & G r o v e r   1 40
freight and express............................................. 8 85
C T  Hooper, supplies.........................................  2 80
Silver, Burdette & C o   n  40
E E Babb & C o ...................................................  16 78
D C Heath & C o ................................................. 943
Ginn & C o .............................................................  18 60
supplies, stationery, e tc ..................................... 8 08
D H K n o w l t o n ..................................................   75
--------------------- 92 01
Balance unexpended....................................... $1039
SCHOOL COM M ITTEE.
The members of the school committee and their term
of office are as follows :
Geo. T .  Childs, term expires March, 1909.






1 9 1 0
1 9 1 1
Respectfully submitted.
'  <•*
A .  E. S m aiA ,
Superintendent o f  Schools.
A U D I T O R ’S R E P O R T .
Upon examination of all the accounts represented in 
this report, I find proper vouchers for all orders drawn on 
the treasurer against the various appropriations, and all 
the orders to have been paid and taken up by the treas­
urer as shown charged up in his account, and also vouch­
ers for such other expenditures as appear charged up 
therein.
In verifying the " Financial Statement ” , it occurs to 
me to suggest that the taxes, cost and interest due on real 
estate sold for taxes the first of this month, and bought in 
by the town, would be an additional item of resource, as 
also that unpaid on sales for 1907 tax, or prior.
In the account of the " Contingent Fund ” , it appears to 
have been the practice not to show the previous unex­
pended balance, but simply that from this year’s appropria­
tion, being $853.95, while it appears to me, after assum-
Unexpended balance as shown by last town report-..
Appropriation.......................................................................
Amount due from State, estimated................................
Overdrawn
EXPENDITURES.
Pd. Olive Y  Coolidge, teaching ig o j - o S ..............
Walter L .  Mason, “  igoS-’o g . .- -  . . .  
H G Smallidge, board of A lva  L e ig h to n .. • 
Leonard Anthony, janitor.................................
HIGH SCHOOL.
ing all overdrafts on other appropriations to have been 
paid from this fund, and allowing all unexpended balances 
shown by other various accounts, amounting to $1,236.25, 
to be retained by those accounts for future use, there is an 
actual cash unexpended balance in the contingent fund of 
$1,685.46, besides the uncollected personal tax of $20.06, 
and amounts due on real estate tax sales aforesaid as a 
resource thereto.
The town is to be congratulated upon the conservative 
management of its affairs by the officers whereby such a 
marked improvement in its financial condition has been 
made in the past two years, pursuant to the wise measures 
adopted at the annual meeting of 1907, whereby the in­
debtedness of the town has been reduced about $5,000, 
and the treasurer showing a larger balance by about 
$1,500 than he did at that time.
Respectfully submitted.
B e d f o r d  E. T r a c y ,  A u ditor.
